YW Club Meets In March At Dawson Springs library

The YW Club met March 15 at the Katherine Barnett room in the Dawson Spring Branch Library. Sharon Bould and Janette Pfeifer were co- chairs.

A St. Patrick’s Day item was needed for dinner members were served chocolate cake and ice cream.

Money for the backpack program was collected.

Members present were Bar- bara Bart, Pat Bruce, Deborah

New MCC Board Members Named By Gov. Beshear

Madisonville Community College welcomed Branta M. Hatfield and Cheryl D. Moore to the MCC Board of Directors.

Hatfield, of Marion, was reappointed by Gov. Steve Beshear as a member of the board to serve for a term expiring Nov. 22, 2017.

She has served on the board since 2006 and is a past chairwoman.

Moore, of Madisonville, was appointed by Beshear as a member of the board to serve for the term expiring Nov. 22, 2022.

This appointment replaces Lisa Ramos whose term has expired.

JSCM Schedules Free Lectures

Faculty members are on a variety of health topics will be presented at two locations by physicians and nurses. The classes are at the Madisonville Medical Center.

1. Back-loss surgery by Gerrene Wells, MC, FACS, medical director. Batterse Urine is scheduled for 6 p.m. Tuesday at the Carter County Convention Center, lower level of the new KCTCS 300 W. 13th St. in Hopkinsville.

2. Pain management in sleep medicine by Manoj Hundley, M.D., FACP, Medical Director, Sleep Disorders and Diagnostic Center will take place at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the John L. Street Public Library. Medical professional will give the talk at 6 p.m. April 5 at the Carter County Learning Center —Suite 2 by Sanjay Choudhary, MD is scheduled for 6 p.m. Wednesday at the Carter County Learning Center LC.

3. Gastroenterology by Jennifer Franklin, MD will take place at 6 p.m. April 10 at the Carter County Learning Center LC.

4. Gastroenterology by Jennifer Franklin, MD will take place at 6 p.m. April 10 at the Carter County Learning Center LC.


DaySpring’s free fine art team members are (front, from left) Emily Garrett, Tanner Adams, Madison Garrett, (back) Mary Hundley, Lindsey Hooper, Brennan Woodruff and Malakia Sink.

COURTESY Submitted photo

CALER DAY, second grader in Phyllis Menser’s class at Dawson Springs Elementary School, recently wrote a letter to President Obama asking why more products he boys are not made in America. He received an answer to his letter but did not get a satisfactory answer to his question.

Local Men Score Well in Mixed Martial Arts Event

Dawson Springs resident Darin Rollins, 24, beat his opponent in the first round.

He also won Fight of the Night honors.

His MMA debut, Shoot- fight, won by knockout in the first round. He won Fight of the Night honors.

Both fighters train with Big Redd, Lindsey Hooper, and Davis Garrett.

 roulette features expanded online course offerings, including general education classes like biology, communications and English.

Both courses begin at 8:42/62.

Registration is Underway for MCC Summer Classes

Registration for summer and fall classes at Madisonville Community College is under way. New students are required to attend a First Semester Experience session prior to enrolling.

For information, phone the Admissions office at 225-8872 or email, admissions@madisonville. kctcs.edu.

The number registration is underway for summer classes.

For information about the rules for the price of the 2012 Summer classes, call the south end or Facebook Cindy Morgan Library.

Lisanby Families Plan Reunion

Descendants of the late James Lisanby will hold a family reunion from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. June 16 at the lodge at Pennerley Forest Reserve, 200 Old College Road, 2250 or www.madisonville. kctcs.edu.

The British hit “Doc Mar- tin” premieres Thursday, April 5, on KET. The series follows the adventures of a small town of households across Ken- tucky and offers a glimpse of the humorous exploits of the quirky doctor.

Season four of “Doc Martin” premieres Thursday, April 5, on KET.

Season four ends with Doc. Martin Ellingham preparing to move to London and to become a father.

As season five begins, his trip to London is delayed—

Lian Nasher is questioned after a

Doe Martin KET Opens Season

The British hit “Doc Mar- tin” premieres Thursday, April 5, on KET. The series follows the adventures of a small town of households across Ken- tucky and offers a glimpse of the humorous exploits of the quirky doctor.

Season four of “Doc Martin” premieres Thursday, April 5, on KET.

Season four ends with Doc. Martin Ellingham preparing to move to London and to become a father.

As season five begins, his trip to London is delayed—for a few reasons—and the new doctor is questioned after a few less-than-professional decisions.

Doe Martin Clunes returns as the brain “Doc Mar- tin,” who is once a celebrated London surgeon who left his job after developing a phobia to blood.

After returning as a general practitioner, he gets a job in the beautiful but sleepy village of Portwran, replacing their deceased local doctor, but his new practice exactly mesh with the pace of life in Cornwall.

Dawson Springs Assembly Of God Compete In Fine Arts State Festival

The Dawson Springs Assembly of God fine art team competed in Fine Arts State Festival at Campbellsville University. Each year hundreds of Assemblies of God youth gather from all over Kentucky to compete in the areas of drama, poetry, human voice, poetry, music ensemble and solo, American Sign Language, puppetry, short script, photo- graphy, spoken word, visual art and poetry.

These competing from Day- spring were Tanner Adams, Emily Garrett, Madison Gar-rett, Lindsey Hooper, Mary Hundley, Malakia Sink and Brennan Woodruff. The Day- spring team will compete with 2,070 other participants in the national festival.

Dawn Hooper is the team coordinator, and Ken and Amy Argo are the youth pastors.

In addition to the team, those attending the event in Camp- bellsville were Ken, Amy and Emma Argo, Patricia Bugger, Chris and Amanda Findley, Laura Garrett, Sharon Gus- sert, Rick and Dawn Hooper, Sally Rambo, Joe and Kathy Ruslak, and Scott and Peggy Woodruff.